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Abstract 
Effects of the low temperature annealing were studied on the ferromagntic anisotropies in an amorphous 
Fe78 B13 Sig alloy splat -quenched by the single roller method. Measurements were made by the torque mag. 
netometer after magnetic annealing in one direction. and next. in another diection perpendicular to the former. 
Bisides magnetically induced anisotropy. an anisotropy was found to exist and the easy direction of which was 
almost the longitudinal direction of the original strip. This newly found anisotropy did not change apreciably 
by the low temperature annealing. but the magnetically induced anisotropy decreased with annealing time fol. 
lowing aproximately to the exponential low. Activation energy of this process was found to be about 0.3 e V 
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